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RAYMOND BOND
t, hi comsdy success

THE MINUTE MAN"

JACK BRODERICK &
BUDDYE JANE FELSEN

an Original Ssrles of
-- DANCE CREATIONS"

BuWilli.
DUNLAY & MERRILL

SO LONG BROADWAY"

Keno, Keys & Melrose
Test Fellow Don't IJke Mo."

WEBER & CLIFFORD
Two Dainty Mlim la
PP Bnd PERSONALITY"

AIm Comsdy and News Pictures

Bablch and tho Orchestra

SHOWS START AT 2:30. 7:00. 0:00
M.t. 25cj Night 35c Children 10c.

ALL THIS WEEK
A Gorreous Production ol

THE

COMMON LAW

Cther Entertaining Features

SHOWS START AT I, 3, 5, 7, 0

A Pretentious Production

RICHARD

BARTHELMESS
hi stirring romance

FIGHTING BLADE
SHOWS START AT 1. S, 5, 7. 9

COLONIAL
ALL
TMIt
WIIK

ZANEdREY'S
"THE CALL OF

THE CANYON"
"RIDE 'EM COW BOY"

A Vrua with Bobby Vernon

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
H. C Witwer's Famous Story

SHOWS ST A RT AT 1 , 3S 7, B

Orpheum Feb 11 -- 12

Two Nishts Only
The Musical Hit of tho Ages!

40 PEOPLE
Augmented Orch.

A Joy to See.
A Treat to Heart
Entracing

Mess l, $130, S2, 92.50 plus tax
Seats Now on Sale.

Orpheum Feb 13
The New York Casino Theater Hit

17ILDFL01VER
(The "Bambalina" Show)

A Sparkling Musical Comedy)
whh Chorus of Broadway Beauties.

Prefaced by and tour under direc-tle- a
of Mr. Arthur Hammers tain.

Prices fl, 91.BO, 92, 92.60, plus tax
Seats on Sab Thur., Feb. 7th

After "

(Every Meal)
Have a packet la yosr
pocket tor evcr-reed- y

refreshment.

Aids digss'Jca.
Allays thirst.
Soothe th fcrtri.

Fir Qiatlty, Flaw aid
i n Ima sum

a si or r'vs

"TOO DOGGONE COLD", for
track workouts yesterday, so the
Cornhusker cinder artists had to be
satisfied with a sweat-u- p in the Ar-
mory. Next year the new track under
the stadium stands will be enclosed
and heated, and the Huskers will be
able to work regardless of the con-
trariness of the weather man. Show-
ers and locker-room- s in the stadium
will also be completed for athletics
next fall.

"TED" CANTY, who is probably
the greatest track meet announcer
in the world, was a Lincoln visitor
of Coach Schulte Saturday. Canty
acts as announcer at the Drake Re-

lays, the Western Conference meet,
and other meets of national repute.
"The Oregon Aggie mile relay team,
from 'Out where the West begins;' "
was one of Canty's cracks at the
Drake Relays last year.

INTEREST in the 1924 Olympics
is growing at Nebraska. Several Ne-

braska track men are possibilities for
the 1924 American Olympic team.
Nebraska has never sent an athlete
to the Olympics. The "Indian" has
a knack of turning out Olympic ath-

letes. He developed three at Mis

HIGH SCHOOL GAMES

HAVE CLOSE SCORES

Sectional Tournaments Sched-
uled to Precede State

Tourney.

With another week of basketball,
high schools are running close for
championship honors. Close scores
continue and the guarding has been
exceptionally fine. County and sec-

tional tournaments will Be scheduled
for the remaining weeks before the
state tournament, March 6, 7 and 8.

Hamilton county will meet at Au-

rora for a tournament and the Otoe
county teams will fight it out on the
Nebraska City court.

Results of last weeks games were:
Lincoln 24, Uni. Place 21
Beatrice 26, Wilber 15.
Central City 11, Ansley 6.
Curtis Aggies 29, Arapahoe 6.
Wilsonville 22, Stockville 21.
Abraham Lincoln (Council Bluffs)

18, Central 13.

South 13, Thomas Jefferson
(Council Bluffs) 6.

Sidney 24, Gering 13

Aurora 19, Seward 16.
Crete 20, Wahoo 18.

York 24, Grand Island: 22.
Lewison 15, Pawnee City 12.
Genoa Indians 29, Havelock 26.
Ashland 15, Valpariso 1Z.
Gothenburg 29, Kearney 21.
Columbus 22, Fremont 21.
Broken Bow 19, Raverm 14

Wayne 16, Stanton 8.
Albion 23, Havelock 16.

Hoys Girls 'Parents

Get This New
Schoolmate
Today! $3

the $3 Pen, almost like tho
$7 Duofold made especially for
the younger folks. The

"Parker D.Q."
a brand-ne- w, high-grad- e,

flashing black pen with a beau-

tiful fluted grip at a price that
won't break your Dad If you
happen to lose it. A pen so good
you hand it down to the next in
your family-lin- e when you're
ready to buy the famous
lacquer-re- d Duofold with the
25-ye- ar point

Tht "Parirr D Q-.- " long or
thort, large rmforpoektl-clip- ,

mt filk finttt pern trtr
productd for tht monty.

Comt m andttt it today.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 O St.

TRACK
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souri. Who will be the first Coi'n-husk- er

to go to the Olympics? He ia

probably practicing daily on the sta-

dium track. Can you pick him out?

Track Diary.
Name Maurice (Mud) Gardiner.

'
Event 880-yar- d run. Record

1:50.3.
Other sports ''tter

man.
Year on team third.
Home town Fremont
College Arts and Sciences.
Fraternity Delta Upsilon.

CHAMPIONSHIP prospects in the
Husker mile relay were given a de-

cided boost Saturday when I.ouis
Trexler, member of the 1923 track
team, returned to school and partici-
pated in the K. C. tryouts. Trexler
consistently captured points for Ne-

braska in both the sprint races and
the 440-yar- d dash last year.

NEBRASKA tracksters will com-

pete in practically every event at
the K. C. A. C. meet at Kansas City
Saturday. Freshman athletes as
well as varsity cinder men are eligi-

ble for this meet, since it is not a reg-

ular valley. meet. "

Guide Rock 18, Harvard 17.
Friend 19, Wahoo 13.
Broken Bow 26, Centray City 8.
Nebraska City 25, South 11.
Clay Center 22, Minden 4.

TO GIVE FELLOWSHIPS

FOR EUROPEAN STUDY

Set Aside $20,000 for Re-

search Work in

Twenty traveling fellowships of at
least one thousand dollars each for
one year of graduate study in the
Scandinavian countries ten for
study in Sweden, five for study in

Any Size

Bundle receives the same

scrupulous care and at-

tention at The Evans. Just
call our number we will

come and get it and bring

it back.
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THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramr.tic Art. A

lartre faculty of specialists in aU departments. Anyone
may enter. Full information on request. Opposite the
Campus.

11th & R St..
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Denmark, and five for study In Nor-
way have been announced by the
American Scandinavian Foundation
for 1924-2- 5.

Candidates must have been born
in the United States or its possessions
And must be capable of original re
search and independent study, for
which they must submit a definite
plan. The Foundation prefers col-

lege graduates who are familiar with
at least one language in addition to
English preferably Swedish, Danish
or Norwegian.

Information concerning these fel-

lowships may be got at the office of
Executive Dean Carl C. Engberg.
The Foundation asks fail applicants
to submit their qualifications before
March 1 in order that official en-

dorsement from the University may
be forwarded to the office of the
Foundation before March 15. Men
who are not college graduates and
college graduates who do not ask for
the official recommendation of their
college may apply directly.

Successful candidates will be noti-

fied about April 15. The final selec-

tion of Fellows will be made by a
jury of University professors and
technical experts appointed by the
Foundation.

The Fellowship Exchange conduct
ed by the American-Scandinavia- n

Foundation provides also for twenty
Scandinavian students at American
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g ft(?ur v
As you glide by the mirrors
of a ball room yoa will rea-
lize how much oar dry clean-
ing process has improrsd a
dress you were beginning to
think old.

"A Trial will convince"

VARSITY
Cleaners and Dyers.

316 No. 12th St. B3677

Published in
the interest of Elec

trical Development ty
en Institution that will

be helped ly what'
tver helps the

industry.

institutions. The practice was begun
in 1911.

Elect DeFord Head
Of Uni Rifle Team

George H. DeFord was elected
president of the University rifle team
at a meeting held in the Nebraska
hall gallery Friday. James Marshall
was made secretary-treasur- er of the
squad. The formation of a rifle
club was discussed but no definite
plans were made.

Coach Captain Eggers announced
that his team of marksmen were
making an enviable record on the
range this season, having lost but one
of nearly a dozen meets thus far
this year. Dale Skinner made a
score of 392 out of a possible 400
in a recent competition.
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Hinge-Ca- p
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Call B4423
We Deliver

ILLERS

RESORPTION

HARMACY

Sixteenth & O. B4423

Nebraska Typewriter
Company

1232 O Street
Agents for Royal, Corona,
Remington Portable typewrit-
ers. Rebuilt machines all
makes for sale or rent. Call
B2157

A cap as good as the cream"
High praise for Williams Shaving Cream is contained in

this suggested slogan for the Hinge-Ca- p. Yet truly, the
combination of faster beard-softenin- g, elimination of razor
friction through lubrication of the skin, and the extra-
ordinary care of the skin which Williams gives, has never
been equalled by any other shaving cream. And Williams
is a pure product, absolutely without coloring matterl
Begin on a tube compare it in every way.

I M0 V M.mm, m. -

For the best sentence of ten words or less on the value of the
Williams Hinge-Ca- p, we offer the following prizes: 1st prize
$100; 2nd prize $50; two 3rd prizes, $25 each; two 4th prizes,
$10 each; six 5th prizes, $5 each. Any undergraduate or
graduate student is eligible. If two or more persons submit
identical slogans deemed worthy of prizes, the full amount of
the prize will be awarded to each. Contest closes at midnight
March 14, 1924. Winners will be announced as soon there-
after as possible. Submit any number of slogans but write
on one side of paper only, putting name, address, college and
class at top of each sheet. Address letters to Contest Editor,
The J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.

This is the new

of

Williams
ShsvoCrosm
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are you sure
you deserve it?

"Give me a log with Mark Hopkins at one end
of it and myself at the other," said, in effect.
President Garfield, "and I would not want a
better college."

But if Mark Hopkins was an inspired teacher, it
isjust as true that James A. Garfield was an inspir-

ing student.
Sometimes Garfield's praise of his professor is

quoted in disparagement of present day faculties
the assumption being that we as listeners are

sympathetic, all that we ought to be and that
it is the teacher who has lost his vision.

Is this often the case?

It is the recollection of one graduate at least
that he did not give his professors a chance. Cold to
their enthusiasms, he was prone to regard those
men more in the light of animated text-boo- ks

than as human beings able and eager to expound
their art or to go beyond it into the realm of his
own personal problems.

This is a man to man proposition. Each has to go
halfway. Remember, there are two ends to the log.
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Western Electric Company
Wherever people look to electricity for tha

comforts end conveniences of life today, the
Western Electric Company offers a service as
broad as the functions of electricity itself.

Phone B1392 Sum bar 33 of m tori
- Aft.'?! .T(-Jk- f aMk


